1. Growing Up WILD supports literacy through all the below, except...
   a) Read-aloud fiction and non-fiction books  
   b) Rhyming songs and poems  
   c) Snacks  
   d) Wild wonderful words

2. A special feature or behavior that helps an animal survive in its environment is:
   a) Habitat  
   b) Predator  
   c) Adaptation  
   d) Vertebrate

3. What section from Growing Up WILD can BEST help children develop a respect for living things?
   a) Helping Hands  
   b) Mighty Math  
   c) Snack  
   d) Art Project

4. Growing Up WILD promotes and support developmentally appropriate practice in several ways.
   a) True  
   b) False

5. What section of the guide can early childhood educators use to get children outside?
   a) Healthy Me  
   b) Take Me Outside  
   c) Centers and Extensions  
   d) Music and Movement

6. The following are all types of spider webs except:
   a) Tangle web  
   b) Orb web  
   c) Funnel web  
   d) Blanket web

7. Children will act responsibly towards the earth and become better-informed, environmentally aware adults if they have the chance to play outside in nature.
   a) True  
   b) False

8. Home connections are fun little projects __________ and children can do together to extend the learning at home.
   a) Best friends  
   b) Teachers  
   c) Pets  
   d) Parents/guardians

9. Growing Up WILD provides Center and Extension ideas, related to each topic, to help children learn through self-discovery.
   a) True  
   b) False

10. Engaging songs, poems or movement activities will not help children remember important science content.
    a) True  
    b) False